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JUST A TRIFLE EARLY

Prtmtture Saturnalia, ef Gleriens Fourth
at Hardj'i Store.

FIREWORKS EXPLODE AHEAD Of TIME

l'rtiirlrtor 1tlninten OniniiBje

jlomrwhrre Vp In the Ilnnilred
Wild .Scnttrrmciit on

the Sliteivnlfc.

Bomcono absentmlndedly dropped a
lighted match In a "mine of Fourth of July
goods" displayed for sale In front of 11.

Hardy's store. 1519-2- 1 DourUs street, about
10'tO a. m. yesterday find for fifteen minutes
tho neighborhood suggested the bombard-
ment of tho' legation at Pokln. After tho
pnmionltory bunch of "salutes" lmd ex-

ploded, smvlng to warn those within ear-th- ot

that a rare exhibition was at hand,
the street suddenly presented a variety of

activities.
Crowds sprang Into existence at both ends

of the block and surged toward tho ccntor
of disturbance, only to bo driven back again
before n voU.y of rocket-stick- s and other
pyrotechnics. ls spun madly upon
the asphalt pavement; Roman candles cent
their coloreJ. globes bowling along the slde-wl- k

(apparently under the delusion that
the crowd wps a set of ninepins), while In

the gutter n tangle of electric grusshop-prn- ,
Chinese dragons and rainbow snakes

tvrlthed and sputtered.
Tiiiiitn Yoiinn America.

The situation was especially tempting to
Young America, who saw In It an oppor
tunity for snatching several cholco brands
from the burning, and n dozen or more of
bis clnsA charged the seething mass. The
lucreis'of the foray will never be generally
known. Just an they reached the last ditch
the attention of tho spectators was diverted.
A bunch of skyrockets, their arrows guided
by tha hand of chance, opened a fuslllado
Upon the Jewelry storo and Ice cream parlor
scrota the street, and did splendid cxecu
tlon, as tho Jingling of falling glass at
terfted. One of the shafts, having becomo
entangled with u packago of "spit devils,"
transfixed tho awning of Lindsay's watch
repair shop and passed on, leaving tho pot
ulnnt "devils" to dance a tattoo upon tho
canvas. Another struck a few Inches lower
nnd plunged through the platu glass win
dow, while stUl others were shattered
against tho wood and stono front. For
few minutes this store would have fallen
an easy pray to u passing sneak thief, as
proprietor and clerks had mado a preclpl
tatu retreat through tho back door.

Mcanwhllo the flro In tho "mine of Fourth
of July goods," having set off all the rock-ot- f,

crackers nnd Roman candles, passed on
to tho novelties, and was having a merry
time with the "crimson llrellles" and the
"Whirling dervishes." Erratic "nigger
chasers" disported themselves In the street
and thawed overyono with a democratic din
regard ot tho color line, whllo "whistling
bombs" kept tho crowd moving.

.Mori- - In Conic from llimemeiit.
Word was passed about that two car

loads ot fireworks were stored In tho base
ment, and that they wcro In momentary
danger of Ignition. Tho spectators under-
stood then why tho young women clerks In
the store had ken refugo In tho alley when
tho alarm was tlrst given. This knowledgo
bad no effect In the way of dispersing tho
throng, however, which still closed evory
avenue of approach, and the fire department
had to fight Its way through. Several per
sons were upset by the two-lnc- h stream
of water that was turned upon the smolder
log rubbish. M. J. Cuff, a flremnn from No.
1 engine house, appeared with one side of
his face shaved, and tho other daubed with
lather, attesting that ho had been Inter
rupted whllo In the barber's chair.

Mr. Hardy estimates the daraago at $500
Besides tho fireworks, tho awning and a
scoro or moro hammocks were destroyed,
also a glass case full of flno pocketbooks
and reticules. Tho plato glass window
against which the exploding crackers ro
bounded wsh cracked, and tho goods Inside
tho storo were moro or less Injured by
smoke. The damago was fully covered by
Insurance,

TIIISTI.HS AND IlAKniUFF.

An InlrreMluir l'nrnllr! nnd a Vnln
ullt Deduction Therefrom.

Cutting down thistles no more relieves
the land ot thistles than docs scouring the
scalp cure daadruft. In each case perma
nent relief can only ennio from eradicating
permanently tho cause. A germ that plows
up the scalp In searching for tho hair root
where it saps the vitality, causes dandruff,
falllne halri and baldness. If you kill that
germ, you'll have no dandruff, but t lux
orlant suit ot hair. Ncwbro's Hcrplclde Is
tho only, hair preparation In tho world that
cures dandruff,, falling hair and baldness by
killing the germ. "Destroy the cause, you
remove the effect,"

TH HOUGH SI.KKI'KIIS TO CAMFOIIMA

Via nnrltna-to- Ttontr.
Through tourist and standard sleeping

car,s, Omaha to San Francisco, every day
from July 6 to 13.

Routo via tho grand panorama of the
Rocky ' mountains the scenic route ot the
world.

Loave Burlington station 4:25 p. m.
Only' $45 round trip tickets. July 6 to 13.
Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.

Bend articles of incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, ate, to Tha Bat.
,We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 2SS.

Co m k to Illnlr on the Fourth.
Best "celebration near Omaha. Special

train leaves Webster Street depot nine (9)
m.. returning in evening. Omaha Guards

will 'be with us. Special rates.

Wanted A general agent for Nebraska
for Cnpltal Stock Accident company. Gilt-edg-

contract. Address tho Union Accident
Stock Co., Donver, Colo.

. ,Dr. Lord has returned. Otllce, Paxton,
rooms 2 to 4. Tolcphono 33.

L. Henderson, florist. 1519 Farnam street
Publish your legal notices In The Weekly

Bee. Telephone 238.

North Omaha
Drug Pricts
Perurm 7flc
Crnmor's Kidney Curo 75c
Syrup of Figs 40e
Hires' Root Beer 18c

rnrls Green per lb 25c
Nestles' Food , 40c
Malted Milk 40c
Ice Orenm Soda r. tic
Ice Cronm, pint 20c
Jco Crenm, quart 35c

All drvgs at cut prices, less than down
town, ttnd car fare saved.

W. J. Shrader,
On iMtk asU Servant sts.

iiAYnu.vs oii:. ixtil .oo..

Thr IIIk Store Will Keep Open 1'iitll
Ximn to Aecoiiimodnte Custoiiicrn.
Owing to the tremendous number, of out- -

of-to- customers who have notified us of
their Intention to trado here July 4, and
o nccommodato all our city patrons, wo

will hold astonishing special sales in every
department this morning.

Visitors extended bfery accommodation
free. Tho JJIg Store will closo at noon to
give all a chance to celebrate.

HAYDEN UKUS.

Km it I'nrk.
The Krug park will be the Mecca of tho

Fourth of July celebration today. A big
carnival of events has been atranged, In

cluding tho free presentation ot the famous
Passion Play," whtch runs for over an

hour and a half, showing such affecting
scono as "Mary at tho Tomb of Christ" nnd

The Lost Supper." Prof. Fancher, for
merly in United States war balloon service,
who wob sent to both Cuba nnd the Phil-
ippines, will make two balloon ascensions,
ono at 4 p. m. and another at 7 p. m. mo
professor has mado over 1,000 ascensions
and holds somo big recordB. There will bo
enough frco features to keep ono on the go
all tho lime, and tho grandest celebration
of our glorious Fourth of July ever seen In

Omaha Is promised. On the evening pro-

gram c $1,000 display of fireworks Is listed.
It will be a rcgulnr patriotic American day
for all Omaha and everybody from the cr

boy to grandpa nnd grandma should
be on hand to help mako tho eaglo screech
In his loudest and happiest tones.

KxccoiIIiikI- - I.nv Hutu Hxciii-kIoii- to
the llliick Hill.

Dates Salo: July 1 to 9, Inclusive.
Rates: To Hot Springs from Sioux City

and Missouri Valley, la., and Omaha, Neb.,
$15.00 for the round trip.

From Mncoln and Superior, Neb., Jl4.cn
for round trip, Proportionnto rates rroin
Intermediate points cast of Long Pino.

Minimum round trip rate, $10.00.
To Deadwood and Lead, S. D., $1.50 higher

than to Hot Springs.
Transit Limit: Oolng trip, fifteen days;

return trip, continuous passage.
Flual Limit: October 31.
Stopover: Stopover will bo allowed at tiny

nolnt on tho F.. B. Jt M. V. R. R. west of
Stanton, Neb., within tho going transit limit
ot lifteen days from dato of sale.

Don't miss this opportunity to visit the
wonderful niack Hills.

Proportionate rates based on tho above
will be on sale at stations east of the Mis
souri river.

Ask your nearest agent for full Informa
tlon and bo suro your tickets read via tho
North-Wester- n Line.

J. R. BUCHANAN,
General rnsscngor Agent. Omaha, Nob.

A rinc-- j to Spend the Summer,
On tho lines of the MILWAUKEE RAIL

WAY are somo of tho most beautiful plaeea
In tho world to spend a summer vacation.
camping out or at the elegant summer
hotels. Boating, fishing, beautiful lake!
and streams and cool weather.

These resorts are all reached easily from
Omaha. A book describing them may b
had on application at the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway city ticket
office, 1504 Farnam streot, Omaha. Round
trip tickets, good until October 31, cow on
salo at greatly reduced rates.

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent

Cheap Summer Excursion Via III 1

noU Central It. II.
St. Paul and return, July 9 $ 9.85
Minneapolis and return, July 9 9.S5
Duluth and return, July 9 13.S5
Cincinnati and return, July 6 22.50
Detroit and return, July 7 22.00
Chicago and return, July 23-2- 5 14.75
Loulsvlllo and return, August 24-2- 21.50
Buffalo and roturn, every day 25.75

Circuit tours via Great Lakes to Buffalo
and Intermediate points. Staterooms re-

served In advance. Call at city ticket office,
1402 Farnam street, for particulars, or ad-

dress W. H. Brill, D. P. A., I. C. R. R
Omaha, Neb.

SAN FIIANCISCO AND HISTUHN 3.

Via Ilock Island Itoute.
Tickets on sale July 6th to 13th, good for

return until August 31st. Cholco of many
different routes. Epivrcth League special
will lcavo Omaha July 8th at 9 p. m., stop-
ping at Denver, Colo. Springs, Olenwood
Springs, and Salt Lake. For full Informa-
tion and Hand Book address or call at
Rock Island city ticket office, 1323 Farnam
street, Omaha, Neb.

IVMJIEH KXCLHSlO.t GATES.

VI the Milwaukee Itnltwny.
June 12, 13, 14 and 15, Omaha to Chicago

and return, $14.75.
July 4, 6 and 6, Cincinnati and return,

$22.50.
July 5, 8 and 7, Detroit and return, $22.
July 20, 21 and 22, 'Milwaukee and rotura,

$14.75.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office, 1604 Farnam at. Tel. 284.

It ! Cool lu Colorado,
With tho thermometer abovo 100 degrees

In Omaha and tho round trip rata to cool
Colorado only $15, why do you remain in
town 7

Leave Burlington station, Omaha, 4:25
this afternoon. Arrive Denver 7:10 tomor
row morning. Through sleeper to Colorado
Springs, Pueblo, Glenwood Springs and
Grand Junction.

Tickets, 1602 Fnrnara street.

"Dog Culture''
With a Chapter on Cats

The above is tho title of Spratt's Book
on tho care of SICK and WELL CATS and
DOGS. You may have one for tho nsklng.
WR SELL

Till! line Sprntt'H KnKll-.i- l Dok Moil
lolnes. Full line Dr. Glnver'n Celo
united rtemeilloa. Full line Ilent'H

Dok MetllcliiPH.
Sherman's Mange Cure, bottle 50c
Sherman's Tonic Tablets for dogs, box.. 60c
Sherman's Distemper Powder, box .... 50c
Sherman's Areca Nut Worm Tablets, box

, 50o
Sherman's Dog Shampoo keeps skin clean

and kills fleas, bottlo 25c
Sherman's Laxative Liver Pills, (for dogs)

box -- 5c

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

COP-- 16TH AND DODGE,
OMAHA.

The Omaha
Loan ft Building Association

....HAS....

MONEY TO LOAN
AT REDUCED RATES.

HOMES fOR LE- -ti

llee Hid. G. M. Nattlnger, Sec,

J. S0NNENBERG,
DIAMOND BROKER.

Loans)' montr on Diamond!, Watchoa.
and Jewelry. Old Oold and Stiver

I baMttrmt. BUSINESS CONFIDENTIAL.
Taj. taOB DOUGLAS ST.
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SHERIFF WORKING ON CLUE

Suspicion that Albort Brneiohweller At--

ailttd Little Mary Marks.

SUSPECT HAS TAKEN HIS OWN LIFE

ClreiiiiiMnni'c thtit Seem to Connect
the JJenil Ilnlrjmnn with the

Crime of n KortnlKht
Auo.

Ernest H. Hoe, city salesman for the
Carpenter Paper company, believes that ho
has discovered the assailant of little Mary
Marks. Ho says that ho has reasons to
bclleva that Albert Urueschwcller, tho
Swiss dairyman who committed sulcldo last
Thursday night at his farm eight mtlos
northwest of Omahn, la tho man who car
ried the llttlo Marks girl away In a buggy
nnd assaulted her.

Last Sunday Mr. Hoel visited his cousin,
who llvos on a farm adjoining tho one
on which Brueschwellcr lived alone, nnd he
was told several things which led him to
suspect that tho Swiss was tho man for
whom tho sheriff had bcon searching In
connection with the Marks case.

Suspicions CI renin stances.
For several days before taking his own

llfo Hrucschwcller had remained on his
lonely farm, although It had been hla cus-
tom to go to tho city and deliver milk every
day. Ha told his neighbors that ho was
afraid the officers would como and arrest
nlm for violating tho dairy laws and seemed
to bo lii great fear of Impending trouble.

Mr. Hoel learned that Brueschwoller
lived alone In tht loft of his barn and sup-
ported himself by selling milk In the city,
Ho ascertained that tho milkman, besides
having a light wagon nnd a team, had an
extra horso nnd an old rattletrap buggy,
tho description of which corresponded with
that of tho horso and buggy used In the
Marks crlmo. Mr. Hoel looked about tho
Brueschwellcr farm for tho horso and
buggy which wero said to rcsemblo the ones
used by the assailant of Mary Marks, but
was unablo to find them. It was said by
tho neighbors that somo of the personal
property of the deceased had been taken
away from tho place by the administrator
ot tho cstato on Saturday,

He-po- to Sheriff.
On Monday Mr. Hoel reported his suspl

clou to tho sheriff's ofllco, but ns Sheriff
Power was out of tho city tho caso was not
takon up for Investigation until yesterday,
Tho sheriff Is now looking Into tho matter
and will visit tho farm of William H. Olra
Btcd, who Is tho administrator of Brucsch- -
wcller's estate, to ascertain whether such a
horse nnd buggy ns wero used by tho as
sailant of tho Marks girl arc among tho
effects of tho dead man.

Tho description of Brueschwoller, who
was burled by Coroner Swanson last Satur
day, tallies cloBcly with Mary Marks' de
scriptlon of tho man who assaulted her.

District Mnnngrr Wnnted.
Wo want a reliable, high-grad- e man to

take charge of a district of ton agencies
In Iowa, with headquarters at Jefferson.
He must bo a good salesman and know how
to handlo agents.

Olvo ago, cxporlcnco, present business
and references and address

THE F. E. SANBORN CO.,
Mfgrs. Standard Stock Food

Box 25, Omaha, Neb.

Spirit Lake Lake Okohojl
conveniently reached via Illinois Central
railroad from Omaha. The only road hav
ing both morning and, evening service to
nbovo points. Low rates. For particulars
call at city ticket office, 1402 Farnam streot

Dr. F. O. Sparling, general practice, 301

Karbach blk. 'Phone 1711. Res. 1812 Dodge

Big Bargains for

PIANO

BUYERS
The person who buys n piano

at normal prices In these days
of tho great clenranco salo of
pianos Is throwing away hun-
dreds of dollars. Saving $150 on
a single Instrument at our store
Is not an exception, its tho rule
among tho higher grade pianos.

Uprights that nro regularly
sold nt $600 aro marked down to
$400 and less, for quick selling.
Proportionate saving on cheap-
er Instruments. No matter
what Instrument you want
STEINWAY, VOSE. EMER-
SON, IVERS & POND, A. B.
CHASE, STEGER. STECK,
PACKARD, C. D. PEASE, otc.
AVo have them here no matter
how you want to buy. We
make terms to suit your con-
venience. Catalogues and prices
furnished free on application.

SCHM0LLER
& MUELLER,
THE OLD RELIABLE PIANO

HOUSE.

1313 Farumn St., O in ah a.
Telephone 1G25

337 Broadway, Co. Bluffs.
Telephone 378.

Look this matter up

NOW
DON'T WAIT TILL THE DAY YOU

ARE LEAVING FOR YOUR VACA-

TION, BUT GET A

Kodak or Camera
AND UNDERSTAND THE WORK
ING. WE SHOW YOU FREE AND
CAN ADVISE YOU THE INSTRU
MENT THAT IS BEST SUITED FOR
YOU.

WE ONLY CARRY FIRST CLASS
GOODS AND EVERYTHING IS

GUARANTEED. PUT A KODAK IN
YOUR POCKET, $8.00.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Farnam Street.

Wholesale and retail dealers.

O.N TUB .NOIITHWUSTKHX LIN13.

Cheap UxRtirnlona.
$16.76, Milwaukee and return. July 20. 21

and 22.

Cln clnnatl and return, $22.60, July 4, 5, 6.

Detroit and return, $22, July 5, 6 and 7,

Chicago and return, $14.75, July 23, 24, 25.

Very low rates to tho Buffalo exposition.
City ticket office, 1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Additional Aeon 111 moil nt Ions.
On account of the very low rates mado to

Colorado points
THE UNION PACIFIC

has placed in service another through Pull
man blccpcr on train No. 3, for Denver,
eavlng Omaha at 4.25 p. m. dally, and

continuing until September 10.
A tourist sleeper will also bo attached

to this train tor Denver, July 6 to 13 In-

clusive.
This service affords passengers tho very

best accommodations with tho greatest pos
sible comfort.

Reservations should bo made as far In ad- -
vanco its possible

New city ticket office, 1324 Farnam street.
Tel. 316.

Tfamlltnn Wapritn. M. TV aM!ln unA
triArntlr hhvatflan. nfflr. At thrt Cpntnl
hotel, Cor. 16th and Dodge streets, till a
suitable location can be found. Special at
tention to all long standing or lingering
diseases and to diseases ot women and
children.

powder for exrssilve per- -
tplratlon. At druggists and clove dealers.

Are You Buggy?
If vnu aro nxlered with these nasty

things get a bottle of OUR SURE DEATH
nnd you cun easily get rid of them One
application will knock 'em all out of the
house In ono night nnd why will you bo
annoyed when you can get a pint bottlo
for 15c.
OEM CATARRH POWDER 50c
TEMPTATION TOmi; ?
WEST DRAIN AN.D NERVE TREAT-

MENT "0
All "'-- nontrlfWn 1JC

23c 4711 White lloso Glyccrlno Soap.... Ua
25o Carter's Little ,Llvor rills 16o

25c Vegctnbl- - Cathartic Pills 15c

$2.00 Cotton Root, Tansy and Penny
royal rins

25c Hires' Root Beer (genuine) 1M
$1.00 Cramer's Kidney nnd Liver Cure.. 75c
11 (vi Tornnn iKnrrlnl nrlce by dozen) 7oc
35c Cnstorla (kind you have ulwuys

bougni) o

Good Tooth Brush for ................. 60
Better ones xor muim wtn u

cm.

Cut PriceSCHAEFER'S Drug Store

Tel. 747. S. W. Cor. 10th and Chicago.
Goods dollverod FREE to any part of city.

Don't eret
so hot

buy one of our relia-
ble wood frame ther-
mometers for 25 c. If
that fails to keep you
cool try our celebrated

Mijtit ,Freeze
A ne summer drink, cool, de-

lightful, refreshing nothing

else,like It In the city.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Do.,
16th and Farnam Sts.

HAYDEHs
K (inn vnrris. nf Remnants In silks, dress

must clean out at once after the 4th. Ent
trifle of its real value.

11 ivw .4c Mmimnln nf !tfl.tnnh rtercale.
Never sold for less than I2,4c. Friday all
will go at 2c yard.

25,000 yards of flno lmportod per-
cales, worth 23c yard, in lengths from 3
10 5 yaua, du m. tviu.

mono vnrda of Chambrv clnchnms. worth
12V4c yard. 5c.

m
1U.WU varus or una .iuur-- Bi"5"""'nt

worth 15c, on sale nt 6V4c. , ,

ginghams; never sold for less than 3oc;
Friday, only 8Hc, ,

Hemnonis or uc mercerizeu sinning win
go at 10c.

npmnnnla nf Ann stnndnrrt nrlnts. worth
GHc, at 2V4c.

itemnanis 01 10c, --vc una uimuiea,
only 60 yard.

By the Yard
Eo lawns, ns long as they last, only IMa
10c dimities, only 5c.
15c lawns, all colors, 5c.
15c find 19c dimities and organdies, 7c.

A Manufacturers Stock
of Wrappers

Our New York buyer bought from Henry
Ettclson & Co. his entire stock of wrap-
pers. Wo put them on sale Friday and wo
can truthfully say they nro sold at half
the price the material crtst. We want to
give our retail customers tho benefit of
this stock, nnd during this snle cannot sell
to other merchants. During previous sales
we, owing to pmnller Quantities, hnd to
limit customers to ono garment, but during
this sale, the stock being Immense, wo
will sell you up to three garments at any
price you wish,

Women's wrappers mnde of excellent per-
cale, 10c yard quality, lined with ll.ic
sateen, ruffles over shoulders, new back
with yoke, extra wide at tho hips, full back
and hem; tho mnterial Is worth Wc;
we sell you tho wrapper for 39c.

Women's wrappers, mado of 12',c yard
percales and lawns. In stripes, checks,
dots nnd plaids, llounco. trimmed
with two rows of braid, lined with 10c cam-
bric lining! two rutllfs over shoulders; Bcpa-ra- te

yoke; the materials will cost $1.25; wo
sell tho wrapper for 69c.

Women's wrappers In light and dark per-
cales and lawns, In extremely pretty pat-
terns nnd high grade qualities, worth up
to 20c per yard, mnde up In elegnnt styles,
sizes 32 to 4S; the material nlono cost $1.75;
we sell the wrapper nt 9Sc.

IN WRAPPER DEPT.. 2ND FLOOR.
GROCERY SALE

Four-crow- n muscatel raisins, 8V5n pound.
New York state evaporated apples, 7Ho

pound.
Bright ruby prunes, per lb.. 5c.
Large fancy California prunes, per lb.,

Fancy San Jose country peaches, per lb.,

Large fancy Mulr peaches, per lb 10c,

California peurs. per lb., SVic.
Four pounds tapioca. 25c.
Four pounds sago, 25c.
Five pounds patmenl, 10c.
Ten-poun- d sack cornmenl, 10c.
Ten-poun- d sack ryo flour, 19c.
Ten-poun- d sack graham flour, 19c,

Three bars tar soap, worth 25c, for 10c.

Ten bars best laundry conp, 25c.

! SOFT SHIRTS

t
16th nnd Chicagot Streets.

t

AVOID TIIH IIKAT AMI DUST

When Von Oo Knot hy TrnrellnK vln
11, A ('., the Const I.lno.

The new steel passenger steamers leave
St. lgnace, Mackinac, Cheboygan and Alpena
four limes per week for Detroit, Toledo,
Cleveland, Buffalo, Pittsburg, New York,
Cincinnati and all points caBt, south and
southeast. A. A. SCHANTZ. O. P. A.,

Detroit, Mich.

K.xcnrslnn Tickets to Nimt York.
Commencing July 1 the Lako Shore &

Michigan Southern railway will sell re-

duced rnto tickets Chicago to New York
nnd roturn, good for stop at
exposition. Low rate Buffolo tickets ore
nlso now on sale. Eight trains dally. Send
4 cents In stamps for printed matter and
full Information. F. M. Byron, O. W. A.,
Chicago; M. S. Giles, T. P. A., Chicago.

Dorward, dentist, Pnjuon block, Phone 174.

Mail Orders
Not only uro Sorosls Shoes popular with

tho women of Omahn, but orders by mail
from all over tho west are dally receiving
prompt and careful attention. Those not
knowing exuctly what shnpo to order or
how to describe it write In for our new
catalogue containing a lull description of
Sorosls styles and the different leuth-ir- s

used In their manufacture. Tho fact that
Sorosls arc $5.00 values selling nlwnys for
$3.50 In spreading over tho country and tha
great majority of women folks are anxious
and willing to save $1.50 on their footweur,
knowing that

"Sorosls lit, nnd the fit tell.'

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 South 15th Street,

Frank Wilcox, Jlnnancr.
Send for catalogue.

READ
There nro good nnd bad fountains, tidy

nnd untidy operators. Some of tho foun-
tains look verv handsome In their marble
nnd silver plated fittings, but the syrup
cans nnd other feuturcs screened from pub-H- e

view are not so Inviting. Lots of tho
cans uro never cleaned from tho, beginning
of the season to the end. A uozen foun-
tains examined by a newspupcr reporter
for his paper, reported that could tho smil-
ing customer have seen the Inside of tho
fountain beforo which they sat, their glass
of soda would huvo been left untouched.
IF YOU COULD ONLY SEE INSIDE! Our
new 20TII CENTURY FOUNTAIN 11CCUS no
instdo Inspection. Everything about Is ex-
posed to full view; nothing to conceal; com-
parison for cleanliness, neatness nnd beauty
Is asked with nny fountain In tho city.

Our ORANGE nnd LEMON, mado from
tho fresh fruit ,1s extra line.

FULLER 3 CO.,
14th nnd Doaglna Sta.

MERCHANTS

NATIONAL BANK
OF OMAHA.

N. B. Cor. Farnam and 13th Sts,
Paid Up Capital . . .BOO,X10
Bnrplna Fnnd . . .9 100,000

UXITF2D STATES DEPOSITORY.
FRANK MURPHY, President.

B. B. WOOD, Vice President
LUTHER DRAKE. Cashier.

JF. T. HAMILTON, Assistant Caahier.

Remnant Day.
goods, wash goods and other goods. Wo

Ire stock bought by us In New York at a

25c dlmltlqs, new spring goods, 10c.
Shirting prints, 2V4c

Clothing in Bargain
Roys' wash pants, worth 25c, at 10c.
Boys' linen suits, duck suits and outing

flannel suits, 95c.

Furnising Goods
Bnlbrlggan underwear, worth 60c and 75c.

at 25c.
Ladles' ribbed undervest, worth 23c, at

10c.
Rents' fancy shirts, all sizes, separata

collars and cuffs, worth GOc and 75c. nt 29c.
Men's work shirts, worth 75c, at 39c.
Ono lot of men's and boys' underwear,

worth 39c, ut 15c.

Linens and Domestics
Very heavy unbleached muslin, worth 7c.nt IVsc.
Special sale on extra heavy 10c towelingnt 3',tc
50 dozen largo towels, worth 25c ench, at10c.

Four cans mustnrd or oil sardines, 25c.Hasty Jellycon, assorted fruit flavors, perpackages, 8ftc.

Fish aud Cheese
F?.nc,Y. T5 ic K K Norway herring, 10c.Codllsh.per brick. 6Hc.

Wisconsin full cream cheese, iCc.Appetltost chceso, each, ic.

Cracker Sale
Wfl Vi n vr hrnlrnn Mia AAmklH.i. -

crackers. A e are nelllns; craclcers for lossthan the cost to the Oonlern.Ginger snaps, dealers cost 6c; our price,
3 cents,

Soda crnekrn. rlfnlpr nnmt am. r
Oyster cracktrs, dealers' cost 6Uc; ourprice, Ec.
Oatmeal crackers, dealers' cost. 15c: ourprice, 7Hc.
Grahom crackers, dealers' cost 15c: ourprice, "14c.
Arrowroot, dealers' cost 25c; price, J2V4C

( Lemon wafers, dealers' cost 26c: ourprice, 15q.
Vnnlln wnfers, dealers' cost 25c: our

l' price, 15c.
Snnd molasses, dealers' cost 15c: ourprice, 8Uc.
OrRnire. MWPPtfl. rlnnlpra .n.l ic. ...

price, SUc.
Assorted Jumbles, dealers' cost He: ourprlrc, 10c.
Sultanas, dealers' cost 25c; our price, ISHc.

Ik bar, dcnlrrs' cost 25c; our price, 15c.
1. pound package soda biscuits, per pack-og- e,

5c.
MEATS AND LARD

No. 1 sugar cured hame, llMc.No, 1 California hams, JUc.
Fresh bologna, 6c.
Wctnrrwurst. 3 pounds for 25n.I'nncy Imported summer sausage, 25c.Veal loaf, per can, 10c.
Choice bonelfss corn beef, Cc.

'

Fancy lean breakfast bacon, 12!Actresh dressed chickens Saturday".

Fruits
Fancy large bananas, 12UC.
Choice California plums, per doz., 314c.
A'tiiKu juiv;j per IIOZ., liiftC.

t

i
KELLEY & HEYDEN

They make shirts.

HAYDEN BROS.

Wo recclv new ones ALMOST DAILY. We want to clean up now that the
Fourth Is over nnd will make some very ATTRACTIVE PRICES. See them.
You won't believe what value they are until you do.

By Request
From many of our out-of-to- wn

customers who will

arrive in Omaha during the
early morning of July 4th,
THIS STORE WILL REMAIN

OPEN UNTIL NOON

H AYnPileIlAT UaLllS

TicSuwfcaiica

Grand Clearin2 Sale
on Men's Clothing.

You mil have unrestricted choice of all tho
Btein, Uloeh & Co. and IJnrt, SchafTncr & Marx
linest $20.00 to $27.50 SPIUNG AND SUMMER
SUITS in our store for

$10.00
A few words to announce n GIGANTIC

MOVE, but every word means a world of profit
to you.

We will also place on sale about 800 men's
fine, stylishly made suits, reduced from ?10,
$12.50, $15 and $18, to create lively selling we
will let them go at the ridiculously low price ot

$5 and $250
EXTRA SPECIAL SALE OF

MEN'S FINE TROUSERS
Too large a trousers stock they have got to move and

quickly realizing that low price is the best salesman
All $a.00 trousers now 51.50
All 0 trousers at 2.50
All' $5.50 to $7.50 trousers now 3.75

Young men's fine odd trousers that sold for $2.00 to $5.00
now on sale, at 05c, $1.50 and $2.50.

Our entire stock of boys' and children's spring nnd summer
suits reduced to half and less of regular prices.

Big Clearing Sale on Men's Summer Underwear
PrlopR one-ha- lf to onn. third' the roElllar

figures, Roods tho best and most Reasonable.
All the men's tine balbrlggan nnd lUlo

thread shirts and drawers In plajn 'and
fancy colors that wcro mado to sell at
11.25, on rale nt 50c.

All the men's flno balbrlggan thlrts and
drawers In plain and fancy colors thnt were

HAYDEN
BEFORE GOING ON YOUR VACATION

Call and inspect our lino of useful articles for Tourists, Ebony travollng sets, In
leather cases Flasks m sterling Bller and plntcd Collapslon sliver cups shaving
sets In cases last but not least, tho handy traveling company, with patent alcohol
lamp convenient for maklug tea or coffee or boiling eggs. Folds up and requires
but little space.

MAWHINNEY & RYAN CO.,
Jewelers and Art Stationers.

During July and August
we will close our store Saturday even-

ings at 6 o'clock.
S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,

1510 UouKlnn St.

NO
PAIN

to havo a tooth extracted
when VITALIZED Ain is
used. leaves no aftere-
ffect".. Examinations froo.

Good Set Teeth 15.00
Gold Fillings 31.50 up
Teeth Cleaned 76c

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
j 1517 Douglas St.

It Takes GOOD TOBACCO and HAND

THE

mado to sell at 75c, on snle at 35c.
All the men's balbrlggan shirts and draw

era In plain and fancy colors, regular 60s
values everywhere, on sale at 25o.

All the men's underwear that sold up to
33c, on sale at 19c.

All the men's union suits that sold up t
go In this snle at 39c.

BROS,

15th nnd Douglns.

The Chicago Record
h 61 of these Typt
writers In dally use- -

YOST
It you want typewriter, why oi

come first where you oan
EVEHY dOOD SORT OK TYPO
WRITER in its beet fonuf

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
of all kinds for all mchlntfc

TYPEWRITERS RKNTED.
TYPEWRITERS RKPAIRBQt

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever issued Is
yours for the asking.

Wrlteo7call.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
iai4 tt'arnau It., OsnaJia.

WORK to Make a Good 10c CIGAR

Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.

F. It. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis. UNION MADE


